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Chester County Bar Association to Honor Veterans – Public Invited

CHESTER COUNTY, PA – October 29, 2019– The Chester County Bar Association will pay tribute to veterans in a moving ceremony on Monday, November 11 at 9:00 AM on the steps of the Historic Courthouse of Chester County (1 N. High Street). The ceremony will open with Presentation of Colors by Chester County Sheriff’s Honor Guard and a welcome address from Chester County Bar Association President, Patrick McKenna, Esq.

Bar Association Past President, John A. Featherman, III, a Veteran of the United States Navy will provide the keynote address and there will be musical presentations by Kevin Pierce, Chief of Police of South Coatesville, as well as the West Chester University Honors Choir.

The public is invited to attend this special Veterans Day Ceremony which marks the anniversary of the signing of the Armistice, marking the end of the World War I hostilities between the Allied nations and Germany in 1918. There will be a light breakfast reception following the ceremony.

About the Chester County Bar Association

The Chester County Bar Association provides many services to its members and the community of Chester County by offering a variety of programs directed toward a better understanding of the legal system. Through the Association, members can expand their knowledge, enhance their practice and better fulfill their responsibility of providing efficient, skillful access to the legal system. Our member and public service programs provide opportunities for enhancement of professional and personal goals. The Association provides many opportunities for its members to become involved in public service through the Pro Bono and Law Related Education programs, which have received national recognition from the American Bar Association.

For additional information on the Chester County Bar Association, please visit: www.chescobar.org
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